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HASZARD8 GAZETTE, OCTOBER 88
to reed, whfishUBT Admiral and n.i-l

by lU Secsetety .-njUiiil bad bn tide la (intHMHral, and a tiioegb tto rraapl —4

r. lad. was — admiral |(bay bad mat 
ban woaldbe by b dmre 4» 

I iadramealal
ea *e 4Mb af tbe wy «|**<

Md Mr
■ra mu, lie mr
UtOa dtMmlty ia -bam aba : hf-andI Mr. Darin nyaiarad 

aMuioa with Kim P«pl
-be bee. Me towself had mea lb Camay laady 

vernal, -be
Ceertef

Irif -Ua la hr tried Car tbairi* triad Cm their opiai—as, 
-t «rPriaee EHssrdlrieadof Uw r-ertit:crew'd

«■«Bel by baa ia of the .’te-'.AW!bad beta of Um Id Uwof a let let
dryartare oftbete Hid ia tbe aaaa af the Rankdoty la oral ebb bb barm «ad
bia aarÿrise, ankle deep in water

f. Mr. Welkiagphaw aabed Mr . Lord If be bad 
been one of tbe C-aamieeionere. or netaeee who 

I ,?*!*.**** f* >*—4 «kdreeeel.Mr Lord

hex mg been la lit
And a|Nt of Uw bool, be si oner replied, it •ybybiMfain Qeeee, sod n

bwb are u follow. ef ibis in eeyeig tbei *,
reive or stop ih- yard, (he trwthOeL IT*

rock open, ao the woo pumped Uw and believed, that Trayncr for the FsirjSo,—It i« the raqtMMef several «f the tbe Clerk, aed .OTLIO.water ia It wool oot, sod found it* way bore, to see Hie wife, had token (he Butcher had the wreck of UmMry »w, 
i of the eeevivi

•f bie. (Mr. leorda'l bmi.bet ho bod gives orders to have it pumped oot.ee (he «object ef (he
l ydkrd. Eeq eerviriee pee- 

itiee ia Pietee, to cay that though aatisfled ild could he polled to pieeeeHe waeeebeyeer BwMeeey w«l be pleasedbag leave le reqeeet 
e ferai* see far tà

st Uw be was afterwardslaw of I ■he had never wanted for anx thing that it %%a« in 
his power to «apply, if there was anything (e blame 
in that respect it lay apon other «boulder*, not his, 
he wee always ready te fmnieh whatever might 
have been required.

Rev. Ih. Evans explained. It was Une he «aid 
ae Mr. laird had «toted, that he went over to Sliediac 
ia thsTairy Uneen but (lie truth also was that he had 
left Charlottetown with hie horse and gig with the 
fall intention of going over in the sailing Packet, 
bat on hi« arrival at Green Shore he foand that one 
of the Packets was ashore in Shediac, and the other 
not returned from there, and that he had hot the 
choice of returning luck to Charlottetown or going 
over iu the Fairy llucen and the weather being mild 
and the distance not great, hi» resolved to go, trusting 
ia Prcvidaaco.

There having been a ruthor net on foot hy the 
supporter* of the Fairy Queen, that ('apt. Bay- 
field ha* inspected and given his approval to 
that vessel and her *npities, ('apt. Orlelmr was 
requested to ntato whether that were correct.

Commander Orlnli.tr. R. N. stated that he 
was present when Captai.t Bay field, was «railed 
upon hy Mr. Pope, for his opinion, and that 
Capt. Bayfield disapproved of the .•.instruction 
of the engine*, which were upun the American 
principle, and expressed his decided opinion 
that tun boat was unfit for the tempestuous 
weather that was commonly prevalent in the 
(tulf of St. Imtwrrnco, inlthe Autumn of the year, 
that the Fairy Queen was a river boat And not 
at all fitted for the service contemplated.

Mr. Walkingehaw stated that the late Sailing 
Master of the tiulnare had told him that the 
▼Fair Queen would, in all probability !** t >vreck 
before the and of the season, and cost «ouïe per
sons their live*.

Several gentlemen stated their own opinion, 
and the opinion* of people in Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick.

The lion. Mr. Palmer observed that there 
was a gentleman present with wltorn he had

ef toe that the whole was a fabrication, ae that sheathed over with inch board» which he be*reck ef the seif
on the cabin lieved were sound.

■ULKL*1 I «ilium of given hy Dr. Evans.
Ita/rW. Thai-he tread.

pump being unshipped, they had no m—os ofu, vuey mu no means oi 
the more convinced thatremoving, and be—"teS-madtaf thm Celeaj. this was U» es ass, for he nfternrarda learned Um P.aI hare Ike

that the Fairy Queen, had been on shore atTLTkThk. ila*lropto af tossgia -ha bom Sbediae, a few days previous, and hadhits., Is give
strained boraslf. On theJems C. Binas. BtotiC

Esq., row. sad to Cbsriottetuwn ly. Sept. 26th, heTo Hie read the Rs obeer-red that there was a ronsideral.le liftingIts. its. wholly salt for the unit.of the daek forward, when the huntmutci omeni now, ow. torn.
letter ef the 17th wee only delivered he had the cariosity to take an obeer John Ur Ks, i hr— addieaeod l he eh.ii, 

«'•Ill's Ihsl he held 10 bis heed • msolslloo la 
-Illich hr itoogbl a ...
when I bay board n.
■ir«m Inisi. wrm l _________ _
«lid unlilt. bui aa irtarda pea—agate, ibsy had à 
»l*sy« I- I heir power when going Tram place le 
place. I» Irsvel by land, si lha espaaaa ii might be 
Ilf both lima tod mourn . hat la Frinra Edward 
Island » Lae lu beau, ware becoming malUra 
Ilf aheulule uocraelly, il at were m keep para 
Willi Ulhrr ceonlrira. He diaeardsd all idee 
nf (hi. being a ptdrural laming; the mail 
bust had he— hwl and will, her s number of 
raleahle livra, and lha quesli— now, wee. 
1.0 whsl causes waalbia loan awiog, if it lamed 
nul ll.gt lhr cavammrat wrm ia faall the* oeghl 
lo hear ihr Mint. Mr. Whrlae had said that ha 
did aspect Ihsl jesliee would be done lo ■!,„ 
U.itseumeoi hy ihu merliog be Mr. Lawson bad 
•ran many crimnsls pul islo Ike dock osar which 
Mr. Whelan was ilanding sod he bad iwirsr

ration, which he did by standing firm withtobiy, la hie ia mach sf tbsir Isrribls vr tbe balk head
stationary n orhrrobject on the dgek, to

jnet shaft the foreeaatl______ ________________
observation was, that there waa a rise and fall 
of as much as eleven inches from the level 
of the centre of the ship. He also observed 
that where tbe ends of the deck planks abutted 
upon each other, nbont midship, nt such times 
the small seam opened to sort a degree that 
he could hare pet in and withdrawn his finger 
with impunity. It was hlowiug very hard, 
dead ahead, and he waa satisfied ss were 
others also who were with him, that the boat had 
not made more headway than half a mile in four 
hoars. The engine, had stopped two or three 
times. Several of tbe passengers were anxi
ous that the Oeptain should put I nick to Pictoe. 
The Captain was afterwards walking, con
tinued'thS' Rev. Doctor, with me ou the deck, 

udnl not know 
dare not put 
turn this host 
mt sensation.'' 

f conversation which he had 
the,Her. gentleman said, he 

he wae guilty of any breach 
of confidence, for although he supposed that 
at the time the (tepteia mentioned the circum
stances he did not perhaps expect that tiiey 
would again be related, yet as what Capt. 
Ihaljes, then told him had made a great im
pression on hie. Dr. Erma' mind, mud served 
to account for some part of his the Captains 
subsequent conduct, and inclined him to think 
lorn liars lily of the unfortunate man. and aa 
the disclosure could do him no injury, he 
would mention it. Ae Captain of this ves
sel, Sir. mid he to me, I am nobody, 
there is s person on board whose authority 
is superior to mine, end as the crew know it, 
all my nwtima ate therefore neutralised,

I are that there is no 
the maw—they aol only, 
■thority, bet ae» me fit 
«■ee, something want 
I remonstrated with the

as—saag lo whish yen allude lakes pin—. sf lha

before the Magistrale.,given by me b
aa the principalA. Bsssiiass.

Job. C. Binas, Esq., foe. foe.
( Kxirmet /ram -Wastes sf fnrabn CMacil ]

part of whet «scarred

I am perfectly oeaearned
lied, that Iks'

m Chat let tstaws
peoed, I have asl lbs least deebt iheihsdid set know
whsl he eras sheet. As to the vessel, aha was totallyat the

whs ha lo the depth sf her held sad braadih of
Use sf Iks

of the «apart ef these
deal when the jib wa hoisted, .her she bed hrseehwepee the

about,
•a the part sf the

the dig blast—ha wee Heeled about she would
Is the In relatingfseven whish fol ef the tiller with CWl

be hated. After a great dssl ufdiffi-

le leek for,
su engineer, wae highly appe—iated among 'hoy were asked for lbs Hepnri, and it laraad oat 
men of judgment. slMMnnn he would take : thel ■“ »«ch iloeumem wss in exist——. It waa 
the liberty of—Hintbw Mr. M* Ausland, who >• ibsdi-.rscc of tbs «oversmeal ihsl Ikon wss 
on this —me forwird aed said:—It may lie such docs meat, and as they had lakes the 
considered presumption on my part entire reuponsibilily upon themselves, they wets seewer- 
strangnr as 1 am. in this community, to ofier ■J>l* fo' the conséquences which followed, 
an opinion on the Steamer Fairy Queen - —it -ir, There ought i*. have been s Itnpoil, sod it ought 
haring hveii examined before a select eonv o tree lo have been signed by I he fini char sclera in the 
of the Legislature of Newfoundland in 1K4.V In I «•"■'•>0'I u»Pl Hsyliuld sad Capt. Oriehsr ought 
reference to one of Mr. Whitney s stoam. r. I «° have bees consulted It appears they were, 
the North Amcri«, and as it was one of said •■d «*'- •• their apsai— that the vsmml wps -It 
engines that drove the Mry tlueen, worse of I for llle purpose of navigating life roq—jb.nf St. 
course by eight years tear and wear, when tbe | Lswreaoc II each was then ilia eptsaofi at the 
late calamity occurred, I feel it my duty having "lo*1 competsal puma— ia the CftH eras these.

pi soma, sad for fear afShsriC The
is osllsd for lbs psrpsss of takiag for my braakfaat.

lorn sf the Fairy ideas a. aad the
aed ef badly feraiehed aly eqaipped. There

waa eel a spare lack of rope ; therepfooa ia the
Pruvmee for foe

la cat aay thiog away, H coaidaeeeeaary ta i 
daaa Whenhas ia new, aad as the resell sf that
hi tor ride, si a long pair tor.

fairy Use—, is in tot Ihsl Mr. that they w— Id
B-yfitod,•toy dM.sr I weald have proie dee do sot I lard. Revlaid tofore tto

ly to this foot (wroag with the hml • nghti
aad his

Cassui Daeeaissr, Clark Es. Ceassil. aad Whitney and the at—mcr •—worthy stale.
(great sen—tion.) I —nnot,

the Captain even command a fathom of
of tto lo— of tto v——I.Chair af the meeliag tad Into Long worth Esq.

bet two Ith toe, who have been on board would ask the of —mi—1 skill, whom toabove than is bet one man I —e around him, whether, afterTheophilee Slewart Esq
I have often barn obliged been strained lo hr—king,

just sains having tto wharf, ought nul lo have beensee ; at rather, there _------- tope
______ Ha would ask

•"'"her qussti——Would nul s vessel, properly 
«quipped, haves spare tiller rope, ready to repl—e, 
in case of accident1 Capt. Or lobar again a—ents. 
And il was, in Mr. L's opinion—though to w—

then to take whom I could find.ef tto lopins
hath is, the owner will wit give suScient■tssdag near 

—gave, beforecourse of being 
mb it had ha— « Dr. Brans went on to

at the pipe the boiler And 11 was, in Mr. L's opinion—though to w— 
no nautical rose——If end—I. Il had he— —id 
there was no life buoy, oo life pte—rrer, — tooid. 
This, it roust,to adpiilted. waa s g real oravsighl, 
bui Whsl urge it wtos compared to ito waat of 
properly /urulatod boats ! h waa b—sud Ihsl 
tto Fairy Ua—a could accommodais upwards ef 
100cabin psa—agate. how came it thus, ihsl there

to notioad it workedof politisai aullsrs — eat, la which tto g—tie- 
wso tod lap—isdly aad esephatfoelly declared that 
■tore w— — —eh lUvsliss, now it w— end—t to 
him Mr. Stowsrt that this w— oot remet, aad that 
several persons bad to— deluded into polling 
Ihmr a—i— lo—[Nuns the—, asms ihem, ia 
several pi——.1 Be he weald. It was hie epiai— 
i hat it w— —Only imp—psv to mix up politi— 
with the mslsaototy circa testa— under which

in the jointe-this was ever — two and a half or throe
id apprehending la—t it might be 
—Ilea the attention of the engin—rfive misas as after Ito

fisse A day sr about five inch—.

lWO, when, for s v—I like that, there ought atah—et treed — a pie— at —ary step. that tto water w—hod the le—l, lo hare been four b—u, with fra— fourlie—Itosy ooaVenetian
nt each roll ofwhich Mr. Stewart w— Ito

the fires, that they «aid notMr. Let Cray, with a voice
That weald to ■sol article of boats ! " Capt. 0risks! shah— km 

head, in token of di—eel, aad — must every see 
else ; it did not need alack — ali— I skill — know
ledge lo «me in ihsl rooduame They tod 
heard Mr. Lyditrd and Dr. Ess—, who bosk 
agreed thaï she had —thing te «pesa her eery 
pump oui of order ; net — a— — a —w to to 
luuod in —— ef —ad. Was thaw ia ft- whale 
■ssetieg » te— wbe would e«s— Ih* tot Was

the whole m—ting.ly, —d — tto
his finirai ia Charlottetown to madeaddressed the chairman to the following

tl. f'L.:____ I. ira —i____a   TÎ. tion of the— -otters in quarters to which he— all aid-
attention would ban to— paidIhsl—nad to his state—t, bet he regretted toI— hao h—a —fier—ad hy tsra his rtews of the -utter were of Utile weight 

—tea an— ,, 1 .1  _______ y.warn communicatedtote to day

a w-stool ays agate* —y follow 
without disusetly

myself, w pa* 
; I —k I» there opinion totallv

a—tod to——i stteteptad te ka I 
T. H. Harilaad, whichre— tad —id

in has tto first, lbs degradiaga r—elation to which — thedeck efttot later «aid not be
Ma«er, of hie w—t * e—irai ever hieAdied to which — w lbstool them, reptile-like «noahing into hi» host and

•ware, eed rineeriy regret that
to— akin to do that jestl— to

had led

i’s «ddte— that it so richly merited, I Fairy Queen 
w— detained

in tto fra* Piotouone pa—age in
Clmrliiltotows

af—r ■ailing in «a—q—as— 
Her hollers are eoss-enariMi— to tto minds of eras7 

• the 1st. Doctor's words, "ai
Ir. 1.1. Piof herabac *f lifeof that sad y* tto A—criesa principle , the sitoll aad Ills l-tod shat Mr.lha Una sf sad all |i— is need for drivings pair*• doty of this soy’s —a— ought to to is—sled la themove that it to oat, sari to pines 

H—. W. wTl To a q—*i— (tea tto Rev. Mr.principal engine relying 
with tenners, belt, and 0

auxiliary engine 
rearing, liable at eras she* tto sad ef Ji»Ç»ri»g.Ha

older, when
Iftaa— ton, fib, — «—fo*. That it fo*. spiel— of this assliss.il 

v— hl'isl—i-m sf fos
af tea tow served —y en—try fi ll to get oat offor dm par pa— sf de- ttzsa?.Friday, tto af tea glskfi. aad 1 aaw —

wharf ri» in 0— saw or eaa 1— shore. Her(rites ia a—tel, with a so——oa
ifstt: ito

y,s ta L.
witbboid the pay——t of I 

. Wtotesy. This w— ns
sad te

1—,-ri will to sf itotha—I
ih* side —ly, itotete —fo, — tto b—t of 1 will work in the Bar. Dr.
■y settee deed, I M|uuu| —— y vl f. . ate— D.v.I Pgsgtla ,riad —imnasly.

r Majesty's Arms, th
WraSan, 01— of Herhat Twill «eft of Mr. Mejeriy'l

of ito tout, af the v——1 firr rough w—ttor that moldH Ito 1—1
S.SKLtotes

•four early to sal theirto tea to fofotfy their
•fid te tor, fit Mr. White*:

to*ChsrloSatewa!' Mr. Lord tors
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